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The Inverness Railway and Coal 
„Company, formerly the Inverness and 
Richmond Railway Co., loi eight miles 
between Point Tupper and Broad Cove 
and for a line from Chetlekmp to a 
point on the line of railway built be
tween Broad Cove and Point 
27 miles, «44,000.

From Walfleld on Dominion Atlantic 
Railway to government pier, 1 mile, 
13,200.

Mahon ahd Gulf Railway from Mines 
Road on I. C. R. to wharf at Caribou 
Cove, six miles, #2.800.

Nova Scotia Eastern Railway, from 
Dartmouth to Mplrose, 120 miles, 3384,-

■ 22HORSE RAISING.* fjiafoa'
Hr=FVDAVID WESTON TRAGEDY. knew all the pumps were In good order 

and the boats ready for use at any 
time.

When the Are broke out witness was 
In the pilot house. The steamer was 
about half way between Carter's Point 
And Craig’s Point. The purser told him 

Witness shouted to the 
purser to get the hose on. Captain ran 
out and down to where the fire /was, 
and within a moment the captain came 
back and ordered the ship to be put 
ashore. The captain caught thé op
posite side of the wheel to help wit
ness put It aport. Captain then went 
aft. After the boat was beached he 
left the pilot house, and helped the 
passengers off. The fall from the deck 
would be about 17 or 18 feet. The fire 
was in the bow before witness left He 
was hpmed In getting off the boat.
From the time the alaçm was given 
until the last passenger was off the 
boat not more

THAN FIVE MINUTES 
had elapsed. Witness would not like 
to have stayed aboard another half min
ute. Witness said that it was a 
tom to ckrry hay on the river steam
boats. Never saw fire before in hay on 
a steamboat. He did not know how 
the fire started. He was positive that 
it did not originate in the kitchen. The 
place where it started was fully 25 
feet from thé kitchen. There 
Injury to the passengers who went 
off the bow, except a shaking up. Wit
ness did- not know the deck hands were 
In the refreshment room. Ha.did not 
know that it was a custom for them 
to1 be there. They were not intoxicat
ed. He could not say that there were 
any lntoilca'tlng liquors in the re
freshment room. The ‘Star Line did 
not run bars on their boats. Witness 
thought that fewer would have been 
Injured if they had strictly obeyed his 
ordqrs not to Jump the whole distance.
He was burned about his face, neck 
and halide. His eyes were yet sore 
from being burned. There was no 
Hearer and better place to beach the 
boat than Craig’s Point. If she had 
been beached at Carter’s Point the pro
bability of the loss of life would have 
been much greater than tt Was. He 
was surprised when he heard that three
were drowned. Notwithstanding he * * The yacht race in the harbor Wednes.
ЬоаЛпЙ Altère" asTorê01 ^ ^«TEEAM, Kings Co., ^ГрГьоІЬ^Уеа їїГГ
soWneHe had ata‘ tta C”W .t”*' committed^a”presented‘by ItevTc Щ the.harbor itse« was alive with 

Йсай «•ÜTI.TÆ toeing men pPreoTld ГТ

particular part of ..the deck; sometimes young р^рЇеїеосіеиеіІе^е^еіеипе ЙПЄ and a southeast wind prevail* 

Theyyweresuppose“rthi°roTdaere fcu ^ng" men with ITZTT “
rdl toVptosefwa! ~*d "Я — ‘his

wasthgiven‘n deCk Whe” the ЙГЄ alarm Rev. E. 1 Parker,''fZ' the augU-!., The Lard Kitchener and.Nep-

To Mr Carteton K r ,1 mentatipn fund committee, reported una’ ^itb the offlcials and others,if the deck hLnds’w that they recommended the institution !Tere at ‘he karting point sharp on
refreshment room Л ‘he ot an augmenteWfr'tond to be under ‘ime. and at noon the starting gun
d^ck htb«v^ mith?' Л ‘ on the the control of the borné, mission board 'vas fired- The boats crossed the line
before anybiSv else И w^thlf A” tC Santee to the ministers a mini- ln the *>"°wing order:
. , ,y y else' It was their duty mum salary of 3500 per year. And Maple Leaf, 12.00.18»
rteamerand тп^еТиГ" ? ^ Urged upon aU To woSHo bring This Oracle M„ 12.00.38 
Srty when nectsfa™ pr°" pa™>- « was resolved that Messrs. Phantom. 12.00.60.

МІІТ».»п Г7.. , „ Cochrane, Monzer, Bell, Perry, Kll- Robin Hood, 12.01.23-
be oresm7 did not e.xpeot®d to Patrick, Wilson, Bolster, Kleretead and Avis, 12.03.00.,
Ьеіпг a m'fttArtiÜiE U d’ and fhe МіШигУ be given licences from this Canada, 12.04.00.
№e desih of m witness concerning conference to preach, . Wlnogene, 12.04.55.
and to the absent of“ (k ;f0Wan' Conference adjourned. < .^Louvlma, 12.04.58.
fhf A ? absence of other witnesses. The officers elected to the WotpeW's >
the Inquiry was adjourned until Mon- Missionary Society were Mrs. Aiugus- C 
day morning, at 10 o’clock. ta Sllpp of Hampstead, prestdentfTra br

D. MçL. Vince of Woodstock, treas. ;
Mrs. C. W. Weyman of this place, cor. 
sec.; Mrs. J. D. Smith of St John, sec- 

.^tO^y.^nd bfrs. M. Fenwick, auditor.
Rev. J. M. Barnes was re-engaged as 
missionary among the societies at a 
salary of ,3500 per year. Much appreci
ation was expressed as to his paàf 
year’s work.

On reassembling at 1.30 p. m. at their 
own request, Rev. Mr. Lewis and Jas.
Patterson were granted leave of ab
sence. On motion of Wm. Peters 'an 
unanimous vote of thanks was tender-' 
ed to the church and people of this’ 
community for their kind hospitality.”

It was resolved the editor of the In
telligencer be paid the "sum of 3500 for 
this year. Résolved on motion tit Rev.
В. H. Nobles, seconded by Rev. C. T.
Phillips, that to the census report of
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... Weight With * Quality the 
Call on the Market.

asof the fire.

Expected That a Verdict Will Be Reached 
on Friday.

Tupper,

t „ 4,

■

І Some Reasons Why New Brunswick 
Farmers Can Make More Money 

by Breeding Large Horses.

ІВ
Pare Hard Soap. *

і

Mate* Whelpley Says If the Crew Had Not Been in the 
Refreshment Room, the Fire Might Have Beee 

Discovered Sooner Than It Was.

York and Carleton Railway, from 
Rs terminus westerly,* five miles, 316,-

Bo ville Coal dВ SWIMand Railway, from 
Adamavllle on I. C. R. to Brown’s 
Landing, seven miles, 322,600.

Interoolomal Railway of Nqw Bruns- 
wlofc, formerly the Restlgouche 
Western, from the end of

5
Robert Ness, the well known horse 

raiser of Howlck, Quebec, who acted 
most acceptably as one of the judges 
at the recent htirse shovY’ta St. John, 
gives some opinions on matters per-- 
talnlng to the horse, tyuslness that are 
worthy of some attention by 
farmers.

and cus- Tten miles
constructed near Campbellton to the 
St. John river -between- Orarid 
and Edmundston, 67 miles, 3214,000.

.j.p.ü’K.rïbï гл is.zr? ils» жаіуггг 

.sif;b7*Ærrwa.£ s йсйЛиПГ- °» - -»
, Gagetown, 30 miles. $96 ООО « ln the Rockdale hotel at Brown's Flats гпшг.„0, n ,

•Midland Kailway from " Trnrn at 10 °’clock Friday morning, Cor- яя,д ^. Gilchrist witness
wards ВгиГзГтіїеазТоЗ 800 oner Dr, Gilchrist presiding ’ was

bojfg.^tollГГ St ,petera t0 ^ Ь^оеГї. 0Daev,d°NehJtonde:k

„Sr»” - -у— ü."ü.“.«ssr ss ts.’z stsr-
««•«Те S “SVÏÏÏ "SWhich is the minimum, will be over dld not notice how the hay was piled, gone Mm’ but he was
313,000,000 The mileage -of railways ,Wbe” tbe flr« broke put witness was Qeo. Allen, another fireman on the 
to be subsidized Is 4.071. the refreshment room with Fred atr...Weston, examined by Mr Carle!

--------------- - - ■ Downey and Fred Titus. They open- ton K c . carle-
WOMAN ADMITTED TO THE BAR. тТу Th^n went* “° o? *££

nr,., c „ ------ the window onto the guard. "Witness
Miss GaBrielle Townsend Stewart of | Jumped Into the water on the atar- 

Ohlo, Will Practise Law in 
New York.

F. B. CONFERENCE CANADA WON.«s»Falls 4УЛ

our was no

Deals With Census Injustice 
to the Denomination.

“It wll pay farmers,” said Mr. Ness 
"to get Into a better class of horses, 
either for draught or carriage pur
poses. These classes are the two for 
which there Is an activé demand and 
the draught class is the one, it seems 
to me, most profitable to the farmer 
#mder ordinary conditions.

The reasons are:—
' let—There are not bo many misfits

among heavy draughts as" among car
riage horses, so that a blemish such as

. a scar from a wire fence cut or other 
accidents will not depreciate the value 
.of the draught horse in the same pro
portion.

2nd—Tftkt the draught colt when he
/* Is two and a half years old can be put 

at light farm work and from then till 
he is sold practically earn his keep, 
white the carriage colt cannot be put 
at farm work until he Is at least four 
years old and then often with a seri
ous risk of spoiling his s^yle and ac
tion,

3rd—While the draught horse can be 
trained to sell at tire highest prices on 
the farm and at farm work, the car
riage horse must have a special course 
of training that can only be given by 
a man who thoroughly .understands 
tMs work. The farmer who raises 
carriage horses had better sell them 
unbroken than attempt the expense of 
fitting them.

4. The farmer today needs heavier 
horses than he has been using to do 
his farm work profitably. The two- 
furrow plow, the wide harrow,. the 
binder and other implements require 
power. In fact one man with a good 
three-horse team will do as much work 
with modem Implements, and do It 
better than can be done with two men 
and four light horses. When it is de
sired to place these horses ln the mar
ket, they will sell at good prices.

It is rather difficult for the farmer 
who keeps onlv a few maxes to meet 
the conditions of training, etc., and as 
I have already said these young horses 
cannot be ipsed to ordinary farm work 
without spoiling their style.

While I. handle Hackneys, French 
Coachers, and Percherons and Clydes 
and believe them all good breeds, I 
consider the Clydesdale the safest 
breed to work. Canadian experience 
has been that a Clydesdale stallion of 
2,000 lbs. or less, with good feet and 
legs, compact conformation and qual
ity of bone, skin and hair, has got 
the most useful and best selling colts 
from the ordinary mare of the coun-

Pretty Race Between Big 

Fleet of Yachts.
*

Reports Submitted and Officers 
Elected—The New Executive—

; , The Question of Union— 
Adjourned Sine Die.

Fredericton Yacht fliantom Secured 

Second Place on Time Allowance 

With the Robin Hood Third.
to the hull that

.
• »USED A SMUT LAMP

board side and swam ashore. Just about 10 minutes that morning in the
?аий u4the

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Miss Gabrielle I Î^Lwnev^-Tt8Wlm" W.Itnes8 BaJd th* Are broke out. As soon^hf g” 
Townsend Stewart’s application for ad! пДеТГі w U "gTaZre ” "els ‘ГГ Г"Ь the ,arab b^ « «uî 
mission to the New York bar was ap- saw Downey^eartog^ff^he Ite to tog wC not^lowed^n Г' “ 
proved yesterday by the appellate di- <?° ‘"to the paddle box. After witness the fire broke out te was stendZ on 
vision of the supreme court, and after Went asb0™ ‘”=°mpany with the pur- the damper attending the danger 
being sworn i„ she wlll be реГп11Иеа Tw dm b0ef l° TT, Doreré; Heard engineer say) "-rTrn oT^he 
to practise ln this city. b ‘. th y dld ”ot reach hl™ by BO pumps, the ship Is on fire.” When he

Miss Stewart has had three years’ ? f ,,?eJvent a ®®cond tlme ln a saw the fire it was ln about three or
practice ln Ohio She is «, boat with Fireman Woods, that time four bales of hav Tt J™",, , T

jergetic and attmcrive yoting womln Г"* “ “Л* °‘ D«>wneyJ top of Ше ЬаГеІ Th^ “rder being
who says she intends to wk'S ГТ! Jumped and came so near the glVen. he Immediately wmt ^low to 

•independent practice. She has already !!îaU £°at th®'t hts scratched it - start the donkey pump. He would hare
had one criminal case which won for When he W6nt d°WIL Downey h° ^ about 30 fee?. Reache”pu^
ner considerable celebrity, and she is DID NOT ‘COMB TO THE SURFACE ‘ and ' started the Kingstdn valve and

SHF--- =s йісгл ятя s
».ЖС^Й",ми’' iSSrSSlS
Weil Known Wholesale Grocer Passes hand last fall. There were two fire- fhe ^ride^t th^® day,bef<>Ie

Away Friday Morning. men, the other being Geo. Allen. The T ‘he pump himself.
boat-made a stop at Cronk’s. At that hk„d *«-у definitely about the

Hiram F. Finley, wholesale grocer of t,me witness was to the fire hole. He fo k a?terPth~t ™ “0t h1.8, daty.t0
Dock Street, died at about six yester- dld not come out until he heard the Sa, d th® dre
day morrlng at his residence, 171 Char- engineer say the boat was op fire. En- ahck th® b°ller
lotte street. Deceased had been In deli- Slneer ordered the hose to be taken T Л
cate health for the past year or so, and down. After the hose was taken down sald th j ,X’ v'TjtI?e8"
Hd been confined to his home for about Mr- Thompson, a passenger, tried to ft.n ured fhJl L Î! Л 7
two weeks. The cause of death take the hose from him, but witness much ‘ d°ne
was aneurism of the heart. told Thompson to get up on deck, that Гі Ґ'Л ” ’ th,e aaual

Ors, Holden and McIntosh were In at- that was the place for him. The fire ^be“oraln*
tendance on Mr. Finley. looked to him to be in the top of the ЬЛ°.„ leaving the wharf. He used

The deceased was a man. between 45 ЬаУ- When he first saw the fire it 'ГЛ td 8?t’.t,b® donkey engine go-
and 50 years of age, and held the re- was in th4 woodwork of the saloen. ‘ Л_ Ьаь tbe я®“р, ,on ®_re; wlt"
spect of the business community and Це could not go any farther than the " ^ th»f nobody else
those with whom he had personal re- englne room door with the hose on )hf4! la™p" ,Th ™ no flre ln
latlons. His death will remove from account of the fire and smoke. He did L® Л b® wen‘ down,
our midst one of St. John’s most active not Set any water because there Was M| ' BJfL*X o ь 
citzens. not time to turn the water on. Jt* Adlourned at 12 until 2 o’clock.

The late Mr. Finley Is survived by would take a mlntite to get the water 
his wife and two children, a boy and on- Witness thought that the engin- 
glrl. The daughter, Olive, is about ten eer> the other fireman and himself left 
years of age, the son, Frank, being in the deck about the same time, 
his twelfth year.
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It was a fine breeze for all of the 
boats. Right at the start there 
slight mix up.
close hauled and the Canada crossed 
on an opposite tack, which bothered 
the other boats a little. But by 
of some smart manoeuvring tfcey soon 
got straightened ' out. 
took advantage of the flood tide and 
stood to the southward. That enabled 
her to fetch the first turning buoy 
with only one little hitch. The other 
boats kept more to the northward and 
had to make several . tacks to g№- 
Around It. This buoy was rounded in 
|the following Kerde#4 Canada, Avis, 
,%quvlma and Gracie M. These four. 
>ere close together and the others 
were behind. The fetch ta the second 
turning point,, the whistling buoy, was 
a pretty Sight. The, Canada rounded 
It first, with a splendid lead. The Lou- 
vlma, which had g»t. PS# „the- ДуіЦ 

the Free Baptists there was made to was second, the Avis third and .the 
appear a loss of over 10,000 ln 10 years. Grade M. fourth,, the, Robin .Hood 
That this was an error, was pointed fifth and the Phantom sixth. The wind 
out to the census commissioner as well was a beam wind Дгощ that to, tlia 
as to the minister of agriculture and finishing point-, and it . blew freshly, 
when good proofs were given, correc- The Canada set her club topsail over 
tions were promised, but up to this her reefed mainsail and threw out a 
date these corrections have not -been’ large, balloon Jib., With all this canvas 
made and record Is made that this on sh'e rapidly opened the distance be- 
conference considers this conduct ln tween .her and the others. The Lou- 
publlc affairs most reprehensible. These vlma set her topsail and the Gracie 
corrections were striven to be obtain- M. put on a second jib. The little 
ed by the cor. secretary and this con- Phantom, the Fredericton boat in 
ference desires to give the heartiest ap- spite of all these * efforts on the part 
proval and endorsement of his labors of the other, boats, gained consider- 
ln this matter.. A basis of union was ably coming up towards the harbor, 
submitted from, the committee on the cm every one of them except the Can- 
whole and adopted. At his own re- ada. The Canada crossed the line 
2””*, R?v’, °reJF be, етап*®3 first. The Louvima, Avis and Gracie
his dismission to join the Maine State M. were close after her, in fact at 
conference. times they were almost together. Thq

Canada was several minutes in ad
vance of the rest of the vessels.

The dominion cruiser Curlew, at an
chor In the harbor, fired guns announc
ing the-'finish of the first boats, and 
cheers Went up from the wharves and 
the craft in the harbor.

■ The official times given out are here 
appended:

і
was ai 

They all started out:MONCTON’S MIRAGE.

MONCTON,"N. B., Oct. 9.—A move
ment is on foot to build a large rirlck 
and stone hotel in this city tin the 
central part of Main street. The site 
talked of is /where the Victoria black 
stands opposite the Mtoto hotel. J. 
C. Jordan, a millionaire, who has a 
summer residence at Pollet River, Is 
spoken of as the capitalist likely to un
dertake the enterprise. He has secured 
figures on land east of Robinson 
street, on Main street and the report 
Is that the block he thinks of erecting 
will Include a modern hotel, opera 
house, stores, etc., and would be the 
most costly building ln Moncton.

І
meanscourse

The Canadâ

-

E" The
!

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Robert Friars, kitchen boy on the 

Weston, said that
were not more than five or six aboaM T"*1"* of tbe
when witness left the boat. These din,l Х»НЄ ,W®nt °UL °* tbf
were men, the women being all over. aid^Tml' votЬоЛ"
Witness saw Fred Downey crawling lnt0 a boat. Witness
out pt the paddle box onto the guard. water He weTmt on”the W°
Then the flames were rolling over the нЛи #
paddle box. He went out in a boat tha R after Te Tert Dffi not ere

•any sign of flre in the kitchen.
Westfield Day, farmer, Westfield, as

sisted to searching for the dead bodies 
on the day of the accident. He was 
working on his farm when he saw Xhe 
flre -around the working beam. He went 
to the shore and took his boat, and 
rowed about 100 yards before reach
ing the burning steamer. Miss Rowan 
was where he landed, and told him of 
the little hoy jumping out of her arms. 
He went in his boat to try to rescue 
Dpwney, but was not successful. 
Wltnesh picked up Miss Morrell from 
one-half to three-quartert of a mile 
below. He took the body up to his 
house and put it on his piazza. There 
Coroner Watters viewed the body, and 
it -was taken over to the steamer. 
Witness found the body to an eddy. 
He was gqlng home and two Miss Mc
Donalds in a canoe called to hint to 
come. He did so, thinking'lhat' their 
canoe was filling. When he got to 
them they told him what they saw. 
One of the ladles got Into the boat 
with witness and they rowed to where 
the body was floating.

try.
Some people looking for weight 

only ask, “How much does he 
weigh 7” but this Is not the most im
portant point. A horse must have” 
constitution, quality of feet and bone 
and a general conformation for 
strength, else he will never earn money 
tor his owner no matter what his 
Weight.

A big slack hqrq&qaçj^so fitted to 
make a show horse, but he can never 
be good property as a draught horse.

The best horses on the market today 
are. $e.*.,çpnipact In
body and low down, and to get these 
horses It Is not necessary to use stal
lions over a ton .In weight. The snug 
sire of 1,800 to 2,000 lbs. Is all right.

Baron's Pride, probably the greatest 
living Clydesdale stallion ■ In -Scotland, 
does not now and never flaa weighed 
2,000 lbe.

White the size and quality of some 
ofrthe draught horses to Bt. John, and

he was aft asleep.

I. C. R. COLLISION.; POSTMASTER IS MObrCTON, N. B„ Oct. 9,—The Can
adian ticket agents’ special was delay
ed nearly two hours between Newcastle 
and Beaver Brook by a collision with 
the regular Campbellton express. The 
express was standing ощ the main line 
waiting for the special to arrive 
take a siding. The latter arrived rather 
unexpectedly and the result waa a col
lision.

MADE HAPPT
TO RESCUE DOWNEY.. . f !>,_

AFTER YEARS
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

CURED HIM.

and reached the boat by ten feet. 
Everybody was shouting for him to 
Jump, which he did. When he went 
down his fingers touched the side of 
the small boat. Witness did not see 

Plain Statement of a New Brunswick I Downe3r come to the surface. Stayed
there until the bubbles all disappear
ed. If Downey had come up witness 
thought he would have seen him.

To Mr. Currey, It C., witness said 
that Mr. Thompson was a nuisance to 
his way. Witness was at his post and 
obeyed orders at once. There v no 
need of Thompson interfering. If the 
flames hadn’t gained headway so rap
idly the water lyould have been on. 

“T wi. ^ t і The steam pump was in good working
bothered with Kidney order. He had seen it working from 

Il -ті» ?; Postmaster Belyea day to day. He didtqot know much 
8ayS . , have tried many medicines about the hand pumps. In his optn-
f" £a!fl!r8t,n 1 Î ge“‘ng any “let- ion the two hand pumps could not 
РіпЛ! wii hearing Dodd s Kidney have been used to advantage to that 
f ,Ua 8abIfbly 8po£?n of 1 determln- flre. Witness said that he assisted the 
®d.° try thenJ* They seem to have passengers getting aqhore. He and 
made a complete cure in my case as I Fleming Intended to put the boat right

ЛоЛТ! fi? fv35 І-Л®8’ up to Downey and take him off, Wit-
I believe that Dodds Kidney Pills ness told Downey to stay on theeteam- 
l1?® rgh,t “fdlcine for kidney er until the small boat reached him. 

Troubles and will do all they are But others shouted to Downey to jump 
с1а1™^.*° ,d°- and he did so. It was very difficult

odd s Kidney Pills cure the Kid- to stay ln the small boat so near the 
neys and with healthy Kidneys no one burning steamer. His boat did not 
can have Bright’s Disease, Lumbago, take passengers from the steps of the 
Rheumatism, Dropsy or Pain to the steamer. It was taken around to res- 
Back. Thousands will tell you this out cue Downey. Witness said that he had 
of their own experience.

OF SICKNESS and

The engine on the up-going 
train was derailed and badly damaged. 
No one was hurt. '

The special agent train fortunately 
escaped damage.

Postmaster Whose Kidney 
Have Gone Never to Return.

Pains

NEW COMPANIES.LOWER WINDSOR, Carleton Co., 
N. B., Oct. 9,—(Special).—T. H. Belyea 
postmaster here, well known and wide- 

_ ІУ respected, Is happy to the discov-
especially those brought to the show, ery _ of a permanent cure for the Kid- 
is as good as can be found almost any- ney pains that have troubled him for 
where, the general run of truck horses years.
I see on the 'streets would be much bet
ter If they were at least 200 lbs. heav
ier. They would do more work,' do It 
easier and cost less for feed," provided 
type and quality are good.

I, have no hesitation, he sold, In 
streagly urging the farmers of New 
Brunswick to use good Clydesdale stal
lions If they wish to raise colts of 1,400 
lbs. of upwards that will meet a ready 
sale at good prices.”

Frederic S. Mabee, R. Keltic Jones 
and L. A. Cqrrey, St.'john; Henry a 
Palmer, Oak Point; James E. Waddell, 
Kingston; Jbhn H. Poole, Wjestfleld, 
and James N. Inch ot Greenwicb " are 
seeking Incorporation as Thé Steam
ship Hampstead Company, with power 
to operate steamboats on the St. John 
river and its tributaries. The capital 
stock is 32*,000, and Oak Pdint is to be 
head office of thé company.

George McKean and W. E. Golding, 
St. John; Luther R. Simth, Peleg J. 
Smith and Robert R. Smith of Central 

,BUssvllle ask Incorporation as Smith 
Bros., Ltd., to carry on the 
Brothers’ lumbering ’ business, with 
capital of 324,000. ■

W. C. Mliner, Halifax; F. A. Dixon,
S. Edgar Dixon, J, Lee Dixon and Wal
ter J. Dixon are applying to be incor
porated as The Sackville Hay and 
Feed Co., Ltd., to carry on the business 
ot The Sackville Hay and Feed Co. 
The capital Is 310,000.

PEOPLE OF THIS AGE.
There are people to every town and * 

village of this country who have been 
cured of itching, Weeding and protrud
ing piles by the use ot Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. Ask your- friends about 
this great preparation, they can tell 
you of tts soothing, healing and anti
septic powers. More reputable peo
ple have endorsed . Dr. Chase’s Otot- 
ffient than any- preparation you can 
méntlon.

Conference adjourned.
Upon reassembling of conference the 

election of the executive was proceed
ed with, resulting as follows: Revs. 
Dr. McLeôd, C. T. Phillips, B. N. 
Nobles, F. C. Hartley and David Long. 
Rev. Dr. McLeod read a' communica
tion from the maritime Baptist con
vention saying they had appointed a 
committee from their convention to 
confer with a committee from this con
ference as to Ufllon between the two-
bodies........ . "" ■ -

Revs. Dr. McLeod, A: Perry, F. C. 
Hartley, B. N • Nobles and Bey. D. 
Long were appointed as such commit
tee. The report on temperance was 
adopted on motion of Rev. R. W. Fer
guson, seconded by Rev. John Perry; 
and supported by Revs. G. Swim, C. T. 
Phillips, p. Long and A. J. grosser. 

Conference adjourned sine die. ,4.

Elapsed. Corrected.
1.45.21Canada.. ...

Phantom.. ..
Robin Hood

The Officials were : Referee, A. W. 
Adams; Judges, W. A. Maclauchlan, 
Robert Thomson; tintera Thos. U. 
Hay, R. A. Watson.

The time allowances were: The Lou- 
viflia allowed the Canada 1.59, the 
Wlnogene 8.09, the Wabewewa, 8.22 2-!ÿ 
Gracie M. 10.68, s Avis 12.031-2, Robin 
Hood, Clytie, Hhantom and Maple 
Leaf 13.58 3-4. The--Canada allowed the 
Wlnogene 6.10, Wabewewa 6.23 2-5, 
Gracie M. 8.09, Avis 10*31-2, the others 
1L69 3-4. The Wlnogene-save the Wa
bewewa 13 2-5, Oracle Ma-,1.59, Avia 
3.52 1-2, other boats 5.49 3-4. „.yfle Wa
bewewa gave the Grade M. -,.t-45 3-4, 
Avis 3.401-4, other four 6.361-2. The 
Grade M. allowed the Avis 1.54 1-2 and, 
the others 3.60 3-4. The Avis gave the 
other four 1.661-4.

,.1.47.20 
...2.01.06 1-6 1.47.07 1-2 
...2.03.12 1.49.13 1-4

Smith
THE MATE’S STORY.

*\
Wm. Whelpley, mate of the David 

Weston, had occupied that position 
since last April.-Had been 
years on other steamers, 
ericton on board of her the mornthg of 
the accident. He saw the most of the 
cargo stored. The hay .was-two bundles 
high. The starboard gangway was 
closed up completely. On the other 
iide there was a passageway of about 
two feet. Was less than two feet by 
the baggage room. The pumps were 
all right that day as far* as he knew. 
The pony pump had been used the dhy 
before.- The forward pump was to Its 
Place with hose in' position. He knew 
that it was used about a week before! 
The pump aft was used about a fort
night before. The flre buckets were in 
their place, 26 to all. The life belts 
were on the main deck and In the state 
rooms. The boats were ln good condi
tion, with oars, hatchet and bailer, and 
all ready for being lowered. The dav
its turned easily. The freight forward 
was general produce. ,i 

The Inquest to the David Weston tra
gedy was continued at Browns’ Flats 
yesterday afternoon. Robert Friars, 
kitchen boy, said: he had been awaken
ed by the smote. Did not see any flre 
to the kltohen. Saw Fred Downey 
Jump overboard, ч 

Westfield Day, of Westfield, went out 
in a boat and tried to rescue Downey. 
He picked up Miss Morrell’s body half 
a mile below Where the steamefc was 
and took It -to bis house.

William Whtilpley, mate of tip Wen, 
ton, said the hay on the steamer was 
piled two bundles blah. So far as he

aw. W. HUBBARD. fa--•-4-
St. John, N. B.

mate eleven 
Lett Fred-RAILWAY SUBSIDIES

always been careful ln the use of 
the smut lamp. It could not be that 
thé hay caught from sparks from* the 
furnace, because they all go out of the 

Riding the Whirlwind and Directing | smolee stack. On that particular day
the smut lamp was ln Its proper 
place. He had orders‘from the engin
eer to be

Brought Down in Parliament Early 
Tuesday Morning. CHAMBERLAIN IS MURDERER OR ^EIR?

St. Louis Court to Determine Who a 
Much Identified Man Was.the Storm.

The following railway subsidies were 
brought down:

Hal-fax and South Western Railway, 
89 miles, 31-14,800.

- Shedlac. and Coast Railway, from 
SKedlac to Cape Tormentine, 38 miles, 
,3121,600.

Mahon and Gulf Railway, from Ma
hon to Glendyr and on to Orangedale, 
84 miles, 3108,800.

Nova Scotia Eastern Railway, from 
New Glasgow to Country Harbor and 
to Mulgrave, 116 miles, 3371,200.

For.a line from Debert Station on L 
C. R„ to Debert, 411-2 miles, 314,400.

For a line from the Hoggins Railway 
near River Hebert bridge to Minudle 
« miles, 319,200.

Middleton and Victoria 'Beach Rail
way, from Victoria Beach to Middle- 
ton, 61 miles, 3131,200.

Halifax and South Western Railway 
from the following line (a) from Hali
fax to Mahone Bay on Central Rail
way, 62 miles, 3198,400.

From the Central Railway 
Bridgewater toward Barrington Pas
sage, 83 miles, 3266,000.

, From New Germany on the Central

Whether an old man who died under 
the name of Peter H. Light, to the 
Missouri Baptist sanitarium ln April,
1901, wap really James H. Ray, an 
escaped "Illinois murderer, or Peter H.
Light, son of wealthy Pennsylvania 
parents, will be decided by Judge 
Thomas H. Crews of the probate court.
«Mrs. Mary Ellen Peuterbaught of 
Mozier, Ill., has filed her claim to the 
small estate of thé dead man under the 
belief that he was her brother, whom 
she brands ln her petition for distribu
tion, as a murderer, who evaded the 
law by escaping ln 1872 from his form
er home in Pleasant Hill, Ill., the night 
-that he killed Patrick McGinn to a 
saloon brawl.

John Benson, an attorney of Leban
on county, Penn., and a boyhood-friend 
of the real Peter H. Light, professes 
to have established, to his own satie-1 
faction, that the man who died at the І Arctic Explorer—I believe I’ll put on 
Missouri sanitarium was the Peter Gils dress suit for dinner, just for fun. 
Light for whom he has been searching His Wife—But It Isn’t proper to wear 
<or 17 years, that he might turn over evening clothes before sundown, 
to hind the Inheritance left him by his 1 “Oh, well, put 'em away, then, for i 
father, David Light, who died In Mg},/ couple of months more.”—Town Top- 
—New York World. ^ vi- -tes. ,. . i

(Ottawa Free Press, Editorial.)
Mr. Chamberlain's speech at Glas

gow last night was a splendid demon
stration of his power as a leader of

No man who reads It can doubt to put.it out when done using It, and 
that he Is riding the whirlwind aftd di- he and the other fireman compiled 
reeling the storm. strictly with the orders.

From the cable summary which/ Is To Mr- Carleton, K. C., witness said 
unusually comprehensive, one can re- that he had seen the paptaln use the 
alize that it was a great and states- I band pumps. The day before the flre

the donkey engtnee was usd to fill the 
Sd far as he knew

CAREFUL ABOUT THE SMUT 
t LAMP >

men.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT.CONVICTS ESCAPE.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Oct. 10,—As a 
result of a well organized and partly 
successful attempt at a wholesale de
livery of prisoners at the Utah state 
penitentiary last night, one prisoner 
was killed, one guard 
wounded, another man was beaten al
most into insensibility, three prisoners 
were wounded and two others under 
sentence escaped. None of the wound- 
tid are seriously hurt. A posse of 
prison guards with several bloodhounds 
was promptly started on the trail of 
the two escaped convicts, but, owing 
to darkness and the wild nature of the 
country to the Immediate vicinity of 
the prison, no results were looked for 
last night.

manlike effort, while Its reception 
happy augury for tfle success of the 

campaign, and the final triumph of there was n0 attempt to use the hand 
the policy, pumps. The engineer did not have

The great imperial chieftain brought charse ot the hand Pumps. They were 
before .the people as it has never been looked after by the °aPfciln. Witness 
brought before them the Inevitable ’used the smut lamp about 7 o’clock on 
consequences of persistence in the tbe mornlng °t the flre to run the wat- 
flscal policy that has been nursue-i in er oft the boilers. After he got thfough
the United Kingdom tor more than he, T T* placed 14
half a century on the engine bed. To the best of his

knowledge it was not used afterwards. 
Even If It had been lighted on the en- 

ld not h%ve caught 
! perceived by the 

casual observer if it were burning on 
the engine bed. There waa no lamp or 
candle qf any sort burning ln the HnM

LONDON, Oct. "9.—Victor Cavendish, 
nephew and heir of the Duke of Dev
onshire, has been appointed financial 
secretary of the treasury.

Earl Percy, under secretary for In
dia, eldest soil of the Duke of North
umberland, has been appointed under 
secretary for foreign affairs.

was water barrels;a

m was shot and$
K

FASHION’S STRICT RULE.
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PRESBYTERIAN
SY0NI

*-*. :

Of the Maritime Provii
in Session at Charlotte

town, P. E. Island.

A at the Openlni 
Session^—An Etoquent SermoJ 
Preactietf èl tlfe Retiring Moder 

ator—Rev. Dr. Grant of Trinidad 
Elected to Succeed.

'(Charlottetown Guardian, 7th.)
The first sederunt of the Synod of th 

maritime province» was held ln Zlo; 
church last night. The church was wel 
filled and before the conclusion of tin 
service the audience was greatly atog 
mented by arrivals from the boat 
train. The church was nicely decorat-j 
ed with plants, and muslo was furn
ished by a united choir of St. James’ 
and Zion churches.

Public worship was conducted by the 
retiring moderator, Rev. T. Gumming, 
iBootsbum, N. 8., who preached an elo
quent sermon from the text Isaiah, 
21.11 "Watchman, what of the night?" 
The reverend gentleman after referring 
to the historical allusion applied the 
’’question qp If addressed to the pro
phets of God today. Is the long, 
dreary watch of heathendom past? Is 
the Sun of righteousness soon to rise? 
STery modern prophet may give a dif- 
fqrent answer. He would answer as 
Hfldson did, “the prospect is as bright 
aa 'the promlàes of God.” Today we 
bp.ye as proof of progress, the open 
door to the heathen lands, the know
ledge that has been acquired of the 
Ethnic religions to which teeming mil
lions have so long clûng and the an
xiety prevalent In the eastern world re
garding the decay of the historic re
ligions which presage their fall. Soon 
wlll It be that • “to Him every knee 
"shall bow and every tongue confess," 
but we must press on till to the ques
tion, Watchman tell uta of the night? 
we shall hear th» answer: Wickedness 
Is past and true light now shlneth.

After singing, the Synod was con
stituted by the moderator, the roll ac
cording to standing order was held as 
read, also a list of changes.

The moderator briefly addressed the 
Synod referring to those who had pass
ed ' away during the year and close) 
by calling the synod. to[ elect 
cesser. ,,

Tie clerk read the nominations, and 
on ipotto.1 qf ReY. bbèrt - Gumming, 
Wèétvtlle, seconded by ‘Rev. E. D. Mil
lar, Yarmouth, Rev, Dr. Grant

a suc-

was
made the unanimous choice and es-a 

‘ corted to thé chair by the mover and' 
і seponder. He thanked the Synod for

tfle honor conferred more espeqlally as 
I he was a worker ln the missionary 

field.
A vote of thanks veils passed to thé* 

retiring moderator; letter was reStf 
’ from the ministerT tilf inland reventié" 

acknowledging féeélÿt of resolution 
passed test yeti-" "régaraiiig the erectioh 
of ‘breweries, àttd5dother comnmiilra- 

Ihcludin* to Wltation frotn^the
^ ч1!3/00”3-were also

/llr motion Was ‘passed endorsing a re- 
I solfltion' passed by Toronto Synod ask- 
I lug that the Criminal Code be amended 
I tg^pifbhlblt betting "tin race tracks. ™ 

The Synod then adjourned to meet 
•Uls morning at ten o’clock, of which 
public Intimation was made, and ttiS’ 
Sederunt closed with the benediction.

The following Is the docket and re
commendations:

DOCKET.
1 Report visitors to the Ladies’ Col

lege.
2. Report directors of Ladies’ College. 
8. Appointment of visitors to Ladles’ 

і ’ College. "
i- Report of trustees of the Hunter 

church building fund. 
or Report of trustees of the Century 

church and manse building fund. 
6. Statement by committees on wid

ows’’ and arphans’ fund.
1. Communication from Synod of 

Diocese of Toronto.
B. Report of committee on enlarging 

powers of Synods.
9; Report of committee on public 

.’ education.
|6. Report of Home Mission commit

tee on McLeod- bequest.
Д1- Report of committee on obituary 

notices.
12. Report of committee on Presby

tery records.
13. * Licensure of students.
14. Report of committee to nominate 
' "1 standing committees.
15. Report of committee en Synod 
1.. fund.
16. Statement of College Board.
IT, .Time and place ofrnext meeting.
І8. Greetings from/Presbytery of Bos

ton.
Report of ftotomlttee on Sabbath 
schools a*d religious welfare of 
the young. _

to. Addféss from R. D. Fraser. 
tL Statement of the home mission 
jl” J" committee. "
f^'TSth-tement of the foreign mission 
, Committee.
t3. Statement of the augmentation

Or

ti committee.- — „
N. Overture from the Presbytery of 

St. John. - - 
A ІБ. Report of the 

property. '
І6. - Statement

ttenure of church

of committee on aged 
and Infirm ministers’ fund.

17. Report of committee oft young peo
ple’s societies.

18. Report of committee '
life and work.

N. Report of committee

on church

on temper edance.
RECOMMENDATIONS.

That the synod meet from 10 a. m. till 
{2.30 p. m. .From 2.30 to 5.30, and 7.30 
to 10 p.

That the moderator appoint : /, і 
L A committee to nominate standing 

- committeeA.. .cm." «jiao. 0,1
, A committee to prepare obituary; і c 

notices.
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